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Person-first Language: Does it 







































2 (VICTIM AGE: ADULT vs. CHILD) X 4 (LABEL: PF vs. SO-GENERAL vs. SO-SPECIFIC vs. DIAGNOSTIC
LABEL USED TO DESCRIBE PERSON 



















CHILD VICTIM ADULT VICTIM
Person 
convicted 



















0 100 0 10
PunishmentRehabilitation
WILLINGNESS TO ASSOCIATE PUNISH VS. TREAT
0 100 0 10
PunishmentRehabilitation
0% 100%
WILLINGNESS TO ASSOCIATE PUNISH VS. TREAT
ESTIMATES OF RECIDIVISM
0 100 0 10
PunishmentRehabilitation
0% 100% 1 7
Strongly AgreeStrongly disagree
WILLINGNESS TO ASSOCIATE PUNISH VS. TREAT




WILLINGNESS TO ASSOCIATE PUNISH VS. TREAT
ESTIMATES OF RECIDIVISM TREATMENT AMENABILITY




WILLINGNESS TO ASSOCIATE PUNISH VS. TREAT





PERSON CONVICTED OF A SEXUAL OFFENSE AGAINST AN ADULT
RAPIST



























➢ Maintained negative perceptions.
➢ Use of person-first labels important within domain of treatment.
➢ The language that we use is important.
UNWILLING TO ASSOCIATE PUNITIVE HIGH RISK
TREATMENT AMENABILITY
IMPLICATIONS

